
CLARY MAKES ADDRESS TO 
NORTHAMPTON TEACHERS 
AT WEDNESDAY MEETING 

a 

Morris S. Clary, social science 
teacher at Roanoke Rapids High 
School, addressed the Northampton 
County Teachers Association in a 

meeting held at Jackson Wednes- 
day night at 8 p. m. 

Mr. Clary's subject was, “The 

New Constitutional Amendment 
for North Carolina Schools.” He 
had made a similar address before 

the leadership conference of the 
Northeastern district of the North 

Carolina Educational Association 
on October 19th, at the local high 
school. This meeting was attend- 
ed by representative members 

from several nearby counties, in- 

cluding Northampton, Edgecombe, 
Nash, Warren and Granville. 

An appeal for support of the 
Constitutional Amendment, which 
will be voted on at the November 
3rd elections was made by Clary, 
and he ended up his discussion 
with a brief summary of the rea- 

xirViTr in Vii<3 nnininn the Deo- 

pie of North Carolina should vote 

for the new Constitutional Amend- 
ment for improving the State ad- 
ministration of schools: 

"In the first place, it provides 
for one central Board of Educa- 

tion to administer the school pol- 
icies of the State. 

“In the second place, it provides 
for the abolishment of the five 

boards which provide a clumsy ar- 

rangement at the present time for 

the operation of schools. 
“In the third place, it gives the 

people control of their public 
schools through their own local 

district representation on the one 

board to be set up. 
“In the fourth place, the pro- 

posed plan is in keeping with the 
more modern arrangements used 

by progressive states in operating 
their schools. 

“In the fifth place, this new 

amendment has been submitted to 

the voters of North Carolina as a 

result of the study and support of 

such school-minded organizations 
as the North Carolina Education 
Association, the State Grange, the 

State Congress of Parents and 

Teachers, the School Board Asso- 

ciation, and the State Federation 
of Woman’s Clubs. 

“In the sixth place, the adop- 
tion of this amendment is one of 
the planks in the platform of the 
Democratic Party, and has the 

support of Governor Broughton, 
former Governor Hoey, and most 

of the educational leaders of the 
state.” 

He ended his discussion with 
the plea: “Let us go to the polls 
on November 3, and vote for this 
Constitutional Amendment provid- 
ing for the better administration 
of schools in the State!” 

First Methodist 
C^urcHi 

Services for Sunday, November 
1: 

9:45 a. m. —• Church School, A. 
Edwin Akers, General Superin- 
tendent. 

11:00 Morning Worship — In- 
stallation of Church School Offi- 
cers and Teachers. The Pastor’s 
Communion Meditation Theme, 
“Thaf Tn A.ll Things He May Have 
The Preeminence.” 

6:45 Youth Fellowship Devotion- 
al Meetings. 

7:30 Evening Worship -—Pastor’s 
Theme, “Growth in Personal Ho- 
liness.” Sunday closes the Con- 
ference year. Annual Conference 
meets in Wilson Nov. 3-6, with 
Bishop Clare Purcell, of Charlotte 
presiding. Mr. R. L. Towe is the 
delegate from First Church. Mr. 
W. A. China is alternate. 

This will be Rev. Lane’s last 
Sunday as pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, as* he is leaving 
at Conference. 

Miss Christine Drewitt spent the 
week end in Seaboard. 

Mrs. Erma Edmondson spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Newport 
News, Va. 

Finds Apple With 
»y — for Victory" 

Miss Myrtle Mae Ryals, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 

Ryals, of 822 Henry St., was 

amazed one day last week to 

discover a perfect “V” on an 

apple she had bought at a lo- 
cal store. Examination proved 
that the mark plainly grew on 

the apple in that manner, and 
that it had not been placed 
there by a human hand. 

Miss Ryals interprets the sign 
to be a good omen, and says 
she is thoroughly convinced 
that the “V” stands for Victory! 
What else could it stand for? 

Alvin Hockaday of State College 
spent Sunday here with his fath- 
er R. Hockaday. 

BISHOP WILL 
PREACH HERE 
AT EPISCOPAL 
Bishop Edwin A. Penick of the 
Diocese of North Carolina wili 
make his annual visitation to the 
Parish of All Saints’, Roanoke 
Rapids, Sunday morning, Nov. 1st 
at 11 o'clock, to preach and to ad- 
minister the Rite of Confirmation 
to all such as are ready and de- 
sirous for it. All Episcopalians 
in the city and all friends of All 
Saints’ church who have relatives 
or children in the Church or Sun- 
day School are urged to be present 
to welcome the Bishop and to 
bring their children with them, 
to witness the service of Confirm- 
ation. The Bishop will administer 
the Sacrament of Holy Communion 
after the Confirmations are made. 
A large class is expected to be 
confirmed. 

Sunday being The Feast of All 
Saints’ Day, the name day of the 
local Episcopal Church, and also 
the feast day in commemoration 

of all the saints of the Church liv- 
ing and dead, this Holy Commun- 
ion service celebrated by our 

Bishop should mean more to this 
Church this year than ever before, 
and we should try to make this 
a 100% parish-wide communion. 

The District of Edgecombe of 

| 
the Woman’s Auxiliary held its 
Fall District meeting at All Saints’ 
Church Thursday, October 29th. 
All women of the Church should 
belong to one branch of the Wo- 
man’s Auxiliary, which is a com- 
bination of the local parish guild 
and missionary society, and is 
auxiliary to the National Council 
of the Episcopal Church. 

Community-wide Prayer services 
for war-time praying will be held 
in the Presbyterian Church during 
the month of November on Tues- 
days from 7:30 to 8 p. m. under 
the guidance of the various min- 
isters of the community. Help 
make this prayer effort the back- 
bone of our war effort to win the 
war rightly. 

Calvary - Thelma 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Myrick, 

Mrs. Frank King, and Paul Ether- 
idge, Jr. were visitors of Mrs. Jack 
King Sunday night. 

Mrs. W. C. Myrick, Mrs Tom 

Mitchell and Misses Helen Mitchell 
and Pat Myrick were the Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. G. H. 
Myrick. 

Mrs. E. L. Moseley and son, 
Mrs. Paul Etheridge and son, and 
Miss Virginia King of Roanoke 
Rapids spent Sunday with their 
parents here. 

Mrs. H. S. Harper and children, 
Mrs. J. L. Gleason, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Jenkins and children 
were visitors of Mrs B. C. Jenk- 
ins Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Richard warper was a visi- 
tor of her daughter Mrs. Tom 
Shearin Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Riggan 
and son of Roanoke Rapids spent 
the week-end with Mrs. E. S. 
Jenkins. 

Mrs. Harvey Myrick and Miss 
Ethel Bobbitt were visitors of 
Mrs. Frank King Sunday after 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jenkins 
and family and Mrs. H. S. Harp- 
er were shoppers in Littleton Mon- 
day A. M. 

CALVARY CHURCH 
Sunday School Sunday morning 

at 11:00, Services by Rev. H. L. 
Davis at 12:00. This is the last 
service before conference, every 
one is urged to be present. 

V ^ 

Now it’s here! Bigger and 
better than ever. Your op- 
portunity, when the battle 
cry in the home is SAVE, to 

get the biggest values, to 
make the most sensational 
savings ever made possible, 
on the many drug storeitcms 
you need for fall and winter. 

Many people wonder how 
Rexall Drug Stores can of- 
fer such quality at such tre- 
mendous money-saving 
prices. Briefly, it is our way 
of advertising, of making 
new friends for Rexall 
quality. 

•All regular prices listed in 
this advertisement are based on 
the manufacturer's suggested full 
retail price. 

«gglgg| ROANOKE PHARMACY 
ROSEMARY DRUG CO. 

^ R*f.49‘ DotHt of 100 Pureteit | 
For simple aches and 

\ TWO for the price OP OWE flCui. ONE CENT*! 1 tablet* pains 

ifflhoM&rr- fSSV WtPW^ ■ *&%sg'^r fa#if9*XJH%j&E3p‘ * 
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mg% &GPEPPING CAMS 
'^J^-^TgijifS HvSB\ Proper *,c sCr 1 An unusual ^boxet leakage- opportunity to J» #> 

getParealva^2^, 

>9f full run sue rurertST 

Mi/k of'Magnesia (« 
Of U. S. P. quality ^Lfor and strength. 

* Hsxott MODUCt 

iS* site Pure test _ -- 

POWDERED ALUM 2 ">*/6e 
**• 3/Jt Purrtrtt _ _ 

Boric Acid Powder 2 I8e 
!7r J/« Purrtrtt 
Boric Acid Crysfait 2 *°* f8c 

lOHUAdCKr^rrfylAMUH) 2'°* 26* 
THESE ARE Tzma PRODUCTS ! 
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^^^3/ tUSsnePUPETEST ^ 
I ABVfi CAPSULES A 
\\ ABDGcapsules f/lM ^^88® 

supply four essen- rUA 
tial vitamins — * 

* tea" PRODUCT Jr £ ̂pp ■»!«'■' 

J — ## ■■H 
790 50's S/ZE PURETEST 

HALIBUT LIVER OIL Caps. 2 for 
REG. s/.oo //os srze puretest 
PERCOCOP TABLETS 2for$ift' 
REG. S/.2S ZOO'S S/ZE PURETEST 
TH/AM/H CHLORIDE TABLETS 2for*/.26 

THESE ARE PRODUCTS 

j?e/xal£ jfemedleo 
ATlc SALE PRICES 
40< tilt ReXALL 
ANALGESIC BALM 

2for4tC 
tf‘ RCXALL 
CARBOLIC SALVE 

2 for 26e 
SO' sue 
EyELO will, EXE CUP 

2 for 51 & 

SO’ sue ReXALL 
HVGIENIC POV. TE~ 

2 for 5U 

J$d$a&ueurr6 
IWEHo- 

SfirSt6 mS^T, I 

PEHTALm^J 
ECONOMY S/ZE 

MILKOFimms/A 
TOOTH POWER 
Keep your teeth sparkling. 
The neutralizing aid of Milk 
of Magnesia helps combat 
mouth acids. 

3 for 36 * 
« Tsjott MODUCI 

T 
KLENZO 

\room BRUSHES 
Concave, convex, 

tufted styles — long 
lasting Nylon bristles. 

iMfSI A»f 

25‘ site REXALL 

TOOTH PASTE 
Pleasant flavor — 

brightens, cleans, 
polishes — 

2 for 26c 
I moducis 

■ 1 WEDNESDAY T 
WHILE THEY LAST 

A CELEBRATION SPECIAL 
NOT ON THE lc SALE PLAN 

ONLY ONE TO 
A CUSTOM** 

FRIDAYS SATURDAY 
" 

WHILE THEY LAST 
A CELEBRATION SPECIAL 
NOT ON THE 1« SALE PLAN 

\ ONLY OMt TO 
\A CV9WMK 

t/ooj/a 10R/E 

COLOGNE 
Tangy appealing fra- 

7Z W 

Medford White Wore 
STATIONERY 
48 large white sheets, 
36 matching envelopes, m 

tees Ptoovci ^ I 

€ forge cokes Lorie' 
TOILET SOAP 

Three fragrances — SO* rtfor 

Pine, lilac, Rose. 

S!e 
49'sut 

/WHOMMNP,WON 
Keep your hands sofc 
and lovely ap 

2* $0* *WU ..naur. 
^ W 
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I One-Cent Sale Prices In Effect At These Two Citv Rexall Stores I 
ROSEMARY DRUG CO. | ROANOKE PHARMACY 


